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• global population & living standards expected to continue to rise
→ demand increase for chemicals
→ renewable chemical production necessary
• lignocellulosic biomass (cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin) 
Introduction
global situation: why lignin pyrolysis?
lignin subunits
li nin)
• non-food resource available in abundance
• consists of valuable aromatic rings
• target product: monomeric aromatics
• monomeric aromatics are feedstock for production of synthetic resins, plastics, 
pesticides, pigments, vitamins, odorous substances, …
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Introduction
pyrolysis
• thermal cracking under absence of oxygen = pyrolysis
(at elevated temperature of 300-700°C)
• pyrolysis is a globally endothermal reaction
• monomeric aromatics contained in oil
• product composition strongly depends on
o temperature 
o gas residence time
LIGNIN
OIL
CHAR
GAS
GAS
secondaryprimary
lump reaction scheme
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STATE OF ART
E X P E R I M E N T A L
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Reactor entrainedflow
fluidized
bed
mech. 
fluidized
bed
fixed bed centrifug.
# lignins 2 9 1 2 1
# reactors 1 7 1 1 1
ref. [48] [29, 48, 125] [85] [115, 117] [124, 163]
• no existing studies on lignin pyrolysis in CIRCULATING fluidized beds
• strong yield correlation with lignin composition
• depending on lignin type: immense operating problems
Introduction – state of art
liquid yields of lignin pyrolysis reported in literature
in fluidized beds (not only)
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
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Introduction – state of art
operating problems
           
lignin blockage of screw 
feeder [48, lab 4] bed agglomeration and blockage of screw feeder [29]
lignin char removed from bed [48, lab 1] lignin char removed from bed [48, lab 1]
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
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Introduction – state of art
operating problems
           
lignin blockage of screw 
feeder [48, lab 4] bed agglomeration and blockage of screw feeder [29]
lignin char removed from bed [48, lab 1] lignin char removed from bed [48, lab 1]
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
“Processing in … fluidized-bed fast pyrolysis systems is difficult 
with either lignin but nearly impossible with the ALM lignin” [48]
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Introduction
circulating fluidized bed reactor
+ good mixing
+ high shear rates & forces upon particles
+ good temperature control
+ high heat transfer & reaction rates
+ short vapor residence time
+ large feedstock particle size possible (up to 6mm)
+ can be coupled with char combustor for heat supply
+ high throughput possible (∼ 60t/d and bigger)
+ catalytic bed material can be used
hypotheses
reactor characteristics & advantagescirculating fluidized bed
gas and oil vapors
FB reactor
fluidization gas (inert)
feed
(lignin)
gas 
distributor
sand & char
fluidized bed
riser
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Introduction
circulating fluidized bed reactor
+ good mixing
+ high shear rates & forces upon particles
+ good temperature control
+ high heat transfer & reaction rates
+ short vapor residence time
+ large feedstock particle size possible (up to 6mm)
+ can be coupled with char combustor for heat supply
+ high throughput possible (∼ 60t/d and bigger)
+ catalytic bed material can be used
 avoidance of bed agglomeration
hypotheses
reactor characteristics & advantagescirculating fluidized bed
  f rc s on particles
f r  r action rates
+ lower solids concentration
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 high(er) liquid product yield
gas and oil vapors
FB reactor
fluidization gas (inert)
feed
(lignin)
gas cyclone
loop seal
(e.g. siphon)
solids
return leg
windboxgas 
distributor
sand & char
fluidized bed
riser
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DETERMINATION OF
PYROLYSIS MECHANISM & YIELDS
E X P E R I M E N T A L
• regardless of feedstock quality – is lignin pyrolysis possible in a 
circulating fluidized bed?
• how does the pyrolysis behavior of different lignins deviate?
• which magnitude of product yields can be achieved?
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5 cm
wt.-%, dry lignin xylose glucose mannose galactose arabinose sum
Kraft 95.4 0.4 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.3 97.0
hydrolysis 62.9 4.5 22.1 0.8 0.2 0.3 90.8
Kraft lignin
from softwood, agglomerated with 
methyl cellulose
hydrolysis lignin
from liquid hot 
water hydrolysis of 
wheat straw
(200°C, 50 bar)
Experimental
lignins
1 cm
lignin composition
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Experimental – methods
plant setup and analytical methods
Side stream 
sampling
Scrubber sump
After burning 
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Online 
gas analytics
Scrubber
Bed material
Secondary 
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material
C2
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Fluidization gas
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parameter
CFB reactor
80 mm diameter
2000 mm height
lignin feed ~ 2 kg/h
fluidization gas
N2: 3.8 m³/h†,
steam 12 kg/h
superficial gas velocity (h = 0) 4.76±0.3 m/s
gas residence time < 1 s
initial solids inventory of 
fluidized bed (quartz sand)
5 kg, dp= 160 µm
temperature 500°C – 700°C
feeding time 1 – 3 h
siphon
insulation
primary
cyclone
riser
standpipe
†at standard temperature and pressure (273.15 K and 1.013 bar)
Experimental – methods
reactor dimensions and process parameters
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Experimental 
circulating fluidized bed - solid product evolution
• hydrolysis lignin char highly porous, no granulation
• Kraft lignin char exhibits virtually only few meso/ no macro pores, granulation on bed material
20 µm
secondary cyclone 
material
char coating fragments
120 µm
bed material (BM)
char coating fracture
100 µm
pyrolysis in CFB
@ 550 – 700°C
quartz sand
&
round char particle
Kraft lignin
5 mm
pyrolysis in CFB
@ 500 – 700°C
quartz sand
100 µm
1 cm
hydrolysis lignin
char particle sand particle
bed material
250 µm
quartz
sand
sand after 
pyrolysis
no homogeneous coating
10 µm 10 µm
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Experimental 
circulating fluidized bed - solid product evolution
• hydrolysis lignin char highly porous, no granulation
• Kraft lignin char exhibits virtually only few meso/ no macro pores, granulation on bed material
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&
round char particle
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bed material
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pyrolysis
no homogeneous coating
10 µm 10 µm
porous surface
(microporous area 100-200 m²/g)
char, 500 °C char, 700 °C
20 µm 20 µm
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Experimental 
circulating fluidized bed - solid product evolution
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• Kraft lignin char exhibits virtually only few meso/ no macro pores, granulation on bed material
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Two po sible explanations for deviation in pyrolysis behavior:
• difference in chemical structure of the lignin (e.g. biomass origin)
• cellulose and hemicellulose impurities 
inhibit melting; which one is correct?
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Experimental 
Flash-DSC - solid product evolution
100 µm 100 µm
+1000 K/s  470°C,
-1000 K/s  50°C
Flash-DSC
Kraft lignin
Flash-DSC
100 µm 100 µm
+1000 K/s  470°C,
-1000 K/s  50°C
shrinkage: ~20%
hydrolysis lignin
• cellulose and hemicellulose
→ not melting
• soda lignin (~ 60% purity, 
wheat straw)
→ not melting
• organosolv lignin (~90% 
purity, wheat straw)
→ melting
• Kraft lignin melts 
• hydrolysis lignin reacts in form of and devolatilization occurs from a solid matrix
• Chemical structure of lignin is not the cause of difference in pyrolysis behavior
• cellulose and hemicellulose impurity in lignin inhibits melting
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Experimental 
solid product evolution
Kraft lignin
hydrolysis lignin porous
char
reaction
adhesive
forces
+ shrinkage
QS
hydrolysis 
lignin
QS
melting
QS QS
QS+
char
lignin layer
reaction
Kraft lignin
 avoidance of bed agglomeration
(cause and mechanism)
hypothesis
• lignin with high purity melts, which 
explains 
 bed agglomeration (observed 
for fluidized beds in literature)
 granulation in circulating 
fluidized beds (this work)
High content of carbohydrates 
prevents melting  lignin reacts in 
particulate form to form porous char
both lignins can be pyrolyzed in a 
circulating fluidized bed
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Experimental 
lump product yields
𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖 = ?̇?𝑚𝑖𝑖?̇?𝑚lignin,0 yield
oil
• temperature optimum 
• KL @ 600—650°C 
• HL @ ≤500°C
• consists of ~ 20% monomers of which ~ 
80% identified & quantified
• recovery rate (oil, gas and char) 
• KL ~90 % → remaining 10%: water
• HL ~75 % → remaining 25%: water
gas
• higher gas yield for HL because of higher 
carbohydrate content of lignin (mainly 
increase of CO)
char
• decreasing yield with increasing 
temperature
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entrained
flow
fluidized
bed
mech. 
fluidized
bed
fixed bed centrifug.
2 9 1 2 1
1 7 1 1 1
[48] [29, 48, 125] [85] [115, 117] [124, 163]
Liquid yield of lignin CFB pyrolysis
comparison with literature data
reactor
# lignins
# reactors
ref.
circulating
fluidized
bed
2
1
this work
hypothesis
 high(er) liquid product yield
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
x
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Pyrolysis mechanism
• softening of Kraft lignin leads to granulation during pyrolysis
• Kraft lignin reacts mainly on the surface of the bed material
• hydrolysis lignin does not soften, particle structure remains
• hydrolysis lignin char has higher porosity
→ Proven CFB capability for lignin pyrolysis of 
feedstock regardless of strongly deviating quality 
Experimental
Conclusion
Process yields
• strongly affected by temperature (and char holdup in reactor)
• oil yield maximum at higher temperature for pure lignin
• higher gas yield for hydrolysis lignin (carbohydrates)
• high deviation in oil composition for different lignin composition
• aromatics yield and selectivity still too low for industrial application
→ Comparatively high overall liquid yields compared to other 
pyrolysis equipment
23/30
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R E A C T O R   M O D E L I N G
STATE OF ART
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Modeling – state of art
reactor models & reaction kinetics
• literature models for FB/CFB pyrolysis of lignocellulosic biomass 
• reactor model: fluid dynamics, heat transfer, …
• reaction model: superimposed reactions of cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin
• models are mostly limited to one reactor type and/or to certain biomass [91, 213, 216] 
• reaction systems for lignocellulosic biomass validated for diverse biomass [234, 235, 239] 
 no validation for pure lignin
 assumption of same secondary reaction kinetics (oil to gas) for all lignocellulose 
components (kinetics obtained from cellulose pyrolysis  [221])
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
wheat straw
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Experimental 
secondary reactions from oil to gas
cellulose
lignin
catechol
pyrogallol
5-methyl-
pyrogallol
[1002]
[323, 1000, 1001]
levoglucosan
CO + CO2 + CH4 + H2 (+ char)
acetoneacetic acid
5-hydroxy-
methyl-
furfural
CO + H2O +
oil gas
oil gas
same kinetic constants [221]  
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“ [1000] Lin et al. Fuel Process. Technol., 115:246–253, 2013. 
[1001] Zhang et al. J. Anal. Appl. Pyrolysis, 96:110–119, 2012. [1002] Asmadi et al. J. Anal. Appl. Pyrolysis, 92(1):76–87, 2011.
• assumption of same reaction kinetics of questionable
?
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• is the assumption of identical 
secondary reaction kinetics (oil to 
gas) valid?
• can a flowsheet reactor model 
predict yields for various biomass 
compositions and reactor 
configurations?
Modeling of (circulating) fluidized 
bed biomass pyrolysis
M O D E L I N G   O F   P Y R O L Y S I S
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Modelling – model structure 
simulation environment and model structure 
dilute zone
(DZ)
dense bed
(DB)
bubble phase
suspension 
phase
suspension
phase
N2
biomass
quartz sand
N2 + 
pyrolysis oil/gas
quartz sand + 
char(layer)
modeling of biomass pyrolysis
in a (circulating) fluidized bed
in Aspen Custom Modeler ® 
→ fluid dynamics 
• two phase model
• inter-phase mass transfer
→ reaction kinetics for Lignin, 
Cellulose, Hemicellulose
⇒ Material balances
simulation environment
reactor model
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Simulation results 
Validation data
[84]
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
[88, 89]
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TUHH-SPE pilot plant
Value Unit
Model SPE plant
Biomass feed mass flow 2 kg/h
Superficial gas velocity (h=0) 4.76 m/s
Reactor height 2 m
Reactor diameter 0.08 m
Solids inventory fluidized bed 0.7 ~2 kg
Particle size quartz sand 200 160 µm
Biomass ValueModel SPE Plant
Type Kraft-Lignin
Mass fraction lignin 0.962
Mass fraction cellulose 0.01
Mass fraction hemicellulose 0.028
Simulation results
CFB pyrolysis of Kraft lignin (validation data: SPE-TUHH)
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Modeled values with 
k4,0 = 4.28E+06 (lit., [221])
Modeled values with 
k4,0 = 1.15E+06 for lignin only
Experimental values
Simulation results 
CFB pyrolysis of Kraft lignin
Kraft lignin
composition, wt.-%
lignin 96.2
cellulose 1.0
hemicellulose 2.8
𝑑𝑑𝑝𝑝 particle diameter 𝑌𝑌𝑖𝑖 = 𝑚𝑚𝑖𝑖𝑚𝑚BM,0 yield 𝑋𝑋BM = 𝑚𝑚BM,0−𝑚𝑚BM𝑚𝑚BM,0 biomass conversion
• literature values for kinetics achieve poor fit for pure lignin pyrolysis
• obtained fit to experimental data achieves improved values
[…] cf. bibliography in „Fast Pyrolysis of Technical Lignins in a Circulating Fluidized Bed Reactor“
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• development of (circulating) fluidized bed reactor model for biomass 
pyrolysis
• comparison with SPE pilot plant for Kraft lignin
→ particularly secondary reaction rate for lignin slightly 
overestimated in literature source 
→ significantly improved kinetics through new fitting
• model suitable for flowsheet simulation
Reactor Modeling
Conclusion
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The presented results
are taken from the
book „Fast pyrolysis of
Technical Lignins in a
Circulating Fluidized
Bed Reactor“ by the
author of this
presentation.
